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CHAPTER I.—(Commise )

Draper knew, too, that his face 
could be read by keen eyes; and he 
triad to mask even the habit of con
cealment, until it last his dupUdt) 
had brome extremely artful and 
hard to be discovered. But be »! 
ways knew the people who had caught 
his eye sod read his souL He ocrer 
tried bin boisterous manner on them 
•gain, bat treated them gravely and 
quietly. Bat these were the people 
he hated.

Seven years before, when he and 
Will Sheridan were aebuot boys, 
Sheridan not only saw through the 
falsehood of Diaper's manner, hot 
exposed it before the whole school 
Nearly every boy in the school bad 
some reason to dislike Draper, but 
his loud good-natured way had kept 
them, from «peeking. But when 
Will' Sheridan publicly pointed out 
the warm laugh and the cold eye, the 
friendly word and the cruel act, every 
one saw it at a glance, end a public 
opinion a{ainsi Draper waa instantly 
made among hit school fellows, which 
00 after effort of his could quits re- 
move.

From that day he nourished in his 
tool a secret demi» to do Sheridan 
some injury that would cut him to 
the quick.

Not that Draper had no friends— 
indeed he waa always making new 
friends—end hie new friends were al-

tioe,and the did not hem him SI 
but made him repeat the word. by

With a strange afaUag of the heart, offensive to her f 
followed the direction of the gwT. -Hal no—net lore eanctiy, 

eyes, and was just io time to see Sam the other, with the same bitfag 
&aper hfae hm hood to bet and T be liera y n never gave her a

to fling tint in vou teeth.'
waa a sensitive and ‘Take care, Draper r said Sheri- 
lew, aad kit quick daa, 

testing! of honor ware woonded by ‘Well, let wt go on with the ieault- 
what he perhaps too hastily deemed tag words, ne yon choose to call 
tha. deceit of Alice Walmdey, A them. I aleo «aid yon were a liar, if 

lately come in her re- I remember well; aad a 
Istion 10 him,but what right had he aotP

lit T He had 'Why do you repeat the foul words, 
pokeo e man P asked Sheridi 

word of lore to bar ia his life. ‘Why? Because 1
The evening had closed when he careful choosing—bi 

left her at her mother's gate. They uuel Stay ?—1 he ai 
mid ‘Good night' ia a new fashion— voice, and backing to the rail, aa he 
the words were aa cold as the wind, mw Sheridan approaching. T am 
and the touch of the hands was brie! the first officer of this ship, end If 
and formal. yon dare to raise your band agaieat

-, I will shoot you like' a deg. 
to walk or skate with him. He call- IKe'll hare So mutiny here.' 
ed no more at her mother's house as ‘Mutiny I' cried Sheridan, 
he used to do. He went to none ol founded and puzz'ed then eagre, 
the usual places of meeting with her. 'What in bearews name me you talk 
If he had gone, he should hare been mg about i I want to be calm, 
all the more lonely; tor he could not Draper, for old time's sake. Yon 
pretend to be pleasantly engaged with call me rile names, and threaten 
others while bis heart was full of pain life, and yat I hare given yen 

But he could not help earthly cause Whet fit yon moi 
watching for her from bis room win- T mean, that he who pretends to be 
dow ; and surely it were better fur his my friends, while he rami my cha 
happiness had he overcome this, too. acter, ia a liar; and he who teHs 

He mw that where he need to be, slender in secret is 1 coward.' 
there every day was his rival. He • Blander your character f m 
heard Draper's load and happy voice Sheridan, T never mid in ill word 
and laughter; and he noticed that of you—though I hare unwillingly 
Alice was happier and far more bon- become acquainted with some thin 
terous than ever he had known her that I wish 1 had never known.’
—end that her ha opine»» and gayety The tetter part of the sentence w 

louder when she knew slowly added. Draper winced ..as 
he was observing cat with a whip.

But at last came the time of the ‘You hare made a charge,' cootie 
Canton's tailing. On the evening be ed Sheridan, sternly, tend you mutt 
fore tearing, Will Sheridan went to explain it How hare I Rendered 
Mn. Walmdey'e to my gdod by, and, you T
us Alice waa not there, he remained Draper hesitated. He hated the 
talking with he mother, with whom maa before hint, like a fiend; bet he 
he had always been a favorite. After bated still more the sdbject be had 
a white be heard tha gate swteg, end now to touch, 
mw Alice approaching the house, and ‘You knew about that giri in Cat- 
Draper looting after her from the cotta,’ he said, now fairly livid with 
gate. passion; fan one in England knew it

When Alice entered, he was stand- bat yon.’ 
tog and bidding farewell to he moth- 'Yes,' sexl Sheridan riowiy, T learn
er, who was weeping quietly. ed something «boat it, against my

Alice understood all, end the flush will.' 
faded from her cheek. 'Against your will f sneered the

•Good by, Alice,' he said, holding other, 'WM it against your will yen 
out hie hand You know 1 am going told the story to—WP 
•way in the morning.' He had Draper never repeated Alice's name, 
walked towards the door aa he «poke, as if it were unpleasant to his tongue, 
keeping her hand, and' now they 'I never mentioned your shameful 
stood in the porch. affairs,' answered Sheridan, with score

He saw the tout in her eyre, and and indignation; 'but you are justly 
his courage gave wey, «0» he had only punished to have thought eo.* 
a boy's heart to bear a man's grief; ‘You did tell her f cried Draper, 
and he coveted his face with bit terribly excited; "you told bet about 
band and sobbed. my marriage in Oslo

In ■ tew moments he tree calm,end ‘Your maniage I’
he bent over the weeping girt. ‘Alice! stepped beck, m U recoiling from 1 
he whispered, tenderly, and she raised repute. Then, after a pause, is if 
her leer ruined face to his breast. speaking to a condemned culprit,— 
Poor Will, yearning to take her in ‘Your infamy is deeper than 1 
hit arms, remembering what he had

ways load in his poise; tint wt 
they ceased to be new, somehow, they 
ceased to admire Sam Draper, and 
either laid they were mistaken fa 
their fit* impression, os said noth-

Both young men were mikes. 
Some years ago,the English merchant 
service was almost as well ordered 
end precire in discipline end promo
tion as the Royal Nary, and young 
area of good position entered it aa a 
prole mi on. On his fast voyage 
Draper had become fir* male ; end 
Will Sheridan had lately engaged to 
taka hi»old place on the Cantonas

As Draper stepped from the sbrab- 
bery and hailed Will with a cheery 
word, his hand war outstretched in e 
mo* cordial way, end his lips smiled; 
bat hie eye was keen end msilalam 
aad aa cold mice. He had known 
for yens of Will's affection far Alice 
Webster, end it was commonly a 
in the village that Alka returned I
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